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IWw M i l  Telephone System New 
l i  Operaties la C a r b u  Area

v l o « i  Vou are now on dial telephone.
J O h n S O n  I S n i l t h  rh> dial system installation ha*
« I .  been completed and was put into

A s k s  S u p p o r t  I n  cp*r»tJonTus d, y, July 22, for
mm m I ,*  Carbon and surrounding cum*
f o r m a l  S t a t e m e n t  «unity.

Mr Stephens, owner ot tkesys 
tem, stated in his ad this week 
certain things for you to do, and 
a supplement directory has been 
mailed to each subscriber. Head 
the full instructions carefully as 
it will explain how the Dial sys
tem will work. Dial ‘ O ' for long 
distance or trouble in telephone.

All telephone lines are made 
of metallic which is the latest in 
telephonic.

Mr. Stephens stated that the 
system is the latest equipment 
and has already proven successful 
in three other towns. Olden, De«- 
demons and De Lecn where the 
same system has been in operati 
on for tha past four years.

He also stated that the entire 
network will be connected with 
the Bell Telephone System. Re
member if your telephone does 
not wo k satisfacter.hr, dial '  O” 
and report it to the operator who 
will notify Mr. Stephana and the 
trouble will be quickly acknow- 
ladged.

1N80N SMITH 
•  * «

Johnson Smith has issued a 
formal statement in connection 
with his campaign for re-election 
as County Clerk, aa follows:

*'ln seeking re-election to the 
office of County Clerk, U has 
been my purpose to personally 
s e e  every citiien in  Eastland 
County. It has been most grat
ifying and encouraging to see the 
enthusiastic interest shown in be
half of my candidacy.

“I am a veteran of World War 
If, am married and have two 
daughters w h o m  most of you 
have met or have seen helping 
my wife and me during this cam-

no. campeignj>romisc
when elected County Clerk, and 
that was to devote my full time 
to keeping the records of this 
very important office up to date 
at all times.

“I wish to personally thank all 
the enthusiastic supporters and 
the many people who avail them
selves of the services of the of
fice of County Clerk, for the 
m a n y  complimentary remarks 
concerning the efficient manner 
in which Uie affairs of this of
fice are run.

"When you go to the polls on 
July Z6th I would sincerely ap
preciate the same vote of confi
dence that you have given me in 
the past”

Large Crowd 
Attends B arbeau

i crowd ati

Mrs. 0 . Stone, who hae been ill 
in the Eastland Hospital for so ne 
time, baa been moved Inme and 
her daughter, Mrs. Tom Ireland, 
and daughter, Janice, of Lubbock 
are visiting in the home.

na Valley uame Preserve Aaaoci 
alion Tuesday night.

Pete Tyrone, who was m uter 
of ceremonies for tha entertain
ment, had the A! Anderson Mel
ody boys of Cisco present who 
furnished the music.

He than introduced Pop Gar* 
rett who waa chairman of the can 
didnte speaking. E icb candidate 
w u  introduce I and given five 
minutes to stata their platform.

There were people from all 
parts of the county present and 
the food, prepared by the ladies 
whose husbands are members of 
the Game Preserve and the bar
becue, prepared by Slick Walke*-, 
waa enjoyed by everyone present.

R. P. Browder was in Austin on 
business last Friday.

A  General Store
Maks Oar Sion Year Sheppiig C u lir

Oar efforts are to have what yon want when you want It, 
Competitive prices, in each department 

Groceries, Market, Feed, Drygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Paints, Glass, Etc

Garbe* T r a d iif  Cempaay

l-,st

k -

Continued Work 
For Economy Is 
Brashear Pledge

S t a t e  Représentatif Pa u l  
Brashear promised to centir. i 
efforts to obtain for t ic 76ti. 
Legislative District and t 
of Texas the maximum 
government for a minin 
lay of tax dollars In i r e 
statement this week in ct 
with his bid for re-eletX.

Mr. Brashear annotn 
January that he would 'ran 
promising to issue a for- 1 
ment later. He is now t • . 1 

his second term as a n i f 
the Legislature.

During the 94th L . Intun. 
his first term, Mr. Brash rv* d 
on a number of impoi .i t , •-
mittees, including thi M 
and Veterans Affairs a . u!- 
ture, a n d  Penitent,... 
mittees. In the 55th J. ' .tun 
Mr. Brashear served t : airman 
of the Military and V< t- Af
fairs committee. He -o a
member of the Stab I! pita! 
and Special Schools, Liquor K i 
lations, OU, Gas and M . m- 
mi.ttees.

Mr. Brashear is a na e of the 
76th District, having In n 1 rn 
at Atwell in Callahan C unty (o 
1917. He is married to the former 
Helen Ray of the Sr>. n com
munity. They have two ¿cghei t 
— Ann Etta, who is irrii nod and 
lives in Abilene, and Sarah, who 
attends the Cisco School They 
have one grand daughter.

A v e t e r a n  of U S .Army- 
duty in World War II. Mr.' Hra- 
shear is an active mgr " r of the 
American Lb t o . H was re
cently a p ^ P u a d to  a (!-
year tcrrr&pf^GNu^ u  ican Le
gion’s Lepslative wL'i o'.iHee. a 
statewide body. H* n currently 
chairman of this caininitte«.

Mr. BrwÉÆttr’s education in-

Junior College ana a business 
college in Austii..

In private life, Mr. B rashear is 
an insurance man and a farm er. 
He began farm ing as a boy and 
has owned and op* rated farms 
in Eastland and Callahan count.cs 
all of his life. He curren tly  owns 
a farm in Callahan county. His 
extensive knowled e of farm  and 
soil conservation n  >ulted from 
several years as an employee of 
the U. S. Departm ent of A gricul
tu re  soil conservation s e r v i c e  
units in Eastland and adjoining 
counties.

P rior to his election as a state 
representative, Mr. B r a s h e a r  
served as secretary in the House 
of Representatives and as assis
tan t sergeant-at-arn s o f  t h e  
Texas Senate, gaining valuable 
experience in Legislative proce
dure. He spent three years as 
m anager of the Chamber of Com
m erce in Cisco, a pos' he resigned 
in order to devote more tim e to 
his legislative dutit ;,nd to en ter 
the insurance businc--.

“During my two terms of of-
Continued en last pas«

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Box office opens 7:30 
First showing 8:00 

Box Office closes 10:00 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Fri. Bat.

"Quantrill’s Raiders”
Steve Cochran

Sun. Mon.
"The Sheepman” 

Glenn Ford 
Shirley MacLaire

Tues.
"Blood Arrow” 

Scott Brady 
Phyllis Coates

mÊêêêê—êêêêêêm « M M

Wed. Thurs. 
'"Swamp Women” 

Marie Windsor 
Carole Matthews 
Beverly Garland

Richard Cox 
Gives Platform
In Clerk's Race

RICHARD COX 
. . . seeking promotion

Richard Cox, candidate for dist
rict cli ik, today issued the follow
ing statem ent:

Some works ago 1 made formal 
nniiounn i cat for the office of 
di-trict clerk. I am presently your 
county treasurer. I am seeking 
promotion solely on my merits. If 
you will elect me to this office 
foi one term, and 1 come up to 
your expectation as a public of
ficial l will seek a Second-Term 
and N’o More. There are many 
capable and worthy young men 
.---ui women who would like to seek 
the office and therefore l say to 
you that 1 have no desire whatso- 
evn  to violate this principle of 
Democracy, by staying in this of- 
loc.ger than Two Terms.

I am a veteran of World W ar 
11 and Korean Conflict having 
served more than Four Years with 
the Nevy Air F o rc e .  Three years 
of this lime was spent o v e rse a s

Prim ary Election 
Saturday, Ju ly  26

The J tly Primary election will 
be held Saturday, July 26. There 
will be six contests in county ar d 
precinct level.

In the Representatives race, 
three candidates, Paul Brssheer, 
Omar Burkeitand C. H. Daw
son will be on th« ballot and in 
the Commission! rs race wi’l be 
B M. Bennett, A. M. Thurman 
and M. E. "Buck” Foster f r 
precinct 2.

In the county races you will 
find for County Judge John S, 
Hart and Clyde Garrett. For 
District Clerk Roy L. Lane and 
Ri hard C. Cox, For County 
*le;k Johnson Smith and Arlton 
E. Smith.

School, Ihingcr Junior College,
and now a graduate student at 
Abilene, completing work on a 
bachelor of business adm inistrat
ion degree.

I point to you with pride the 
m anner in which I have conducted 
the Office of County Treasurer,

1 I assure you as your District 
( Irik , 1 will make you an efficient 
and tr.i led ofificial, and I posit- 
iw-i> assure you if you give me 
thi one chance to s( rve you as 
Di.-tii.t Clerk I will refuse an 
a ,-istant and should there be need 
of any part time work to keep up 
with the duties of this office, it 
v. ill not cost the Tax-Payers one 
penny. By handling the duties of 
this office by myself there would 
lie a aving to the tax-payers of 
I : ¡land County $11,2<>0 for the 
four year term. The Court could 
v ■ this money to pay underpaid 
t-h lii i l help in otle-r departments.

May I point out to you that the 
dlttii" of the District Clerk are 
ndminstrative. The statutes directs 
thi; Off; ml what he can and can 
not do. So to come up to your ex
pectation I would comply with the

D ic k  foster 
Mokes Statement 
l i  Com. Race

To the voters of preci ct 2 
I wish to make this statement: 
if elected aeyour commissioner,

I pledge to do the best for the 
voters of t  is precinct that is in 
try ability to do so. To consider 
the precinct as a whole and to 
give each locality my time and 
precinct equipment of their ser 
vice. To consider «ach phase of 
road reprir and to do the job aa 
fast and efficient as possible. I t 
is my be! ef that each locality is
Entitled to the best road« t hat is am anm r tne conairioremp a t
that locality and I pledge th a t I 
will do my best to see (bat u  is 
accomplished.

My j romise (o you is service. 
Your vote and your influence 

is app eciated.
M. E (Buck) Foster

Mrs. W. R. Richards of San 
ArgeloandO C Richards of Ab- 
lene visited Stoker Richards and 
wife Sunday.

law in detail.
I say to each voter of Eastland 

County tha t the basic qualificat
ion of any Public Office is Hone
sty and Integrity, and I will as
sure you that I have always carri
ed out that principle. It is my am- 
b it:on to be District Clerk for all 
the people. I am dedicated to that 
cr.d.

Your vote and support will bo 
deeply appreciated on Saturday 
July 26.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Kimbell 01«)
M rs Tuckers 3 lb 79c
Mellorine 1-2 gallon 59c
frozen Strawberries 10  oz 19c 
Tide, Giant Size 75e

Carboi Trading Company



Telephone
PATRONS

This week we place your New Dial Telephone sys
tem f i t «  operation. If you are somewhat ntechan- 

'i¡ally-w inded, out the old wires going to your old 
telephone. Ju s t out one wire at a time. Be sure it 
is the w i n  going from the block to your old tele
phone. Your new dial telephone won’ t  work too 
good nntil the old telephone is removed.

Dll telephones will be felly selective, that is your 
telephone will ring only when they want yen though 
yen be on a party line. Snppose you want to dial 
someoM on yenr line-just dial the number and hang 
up until the party ealled telephone rings then remove 
your receiver oed start conversation. After you dial 
party on seme line with you hang up for about 3-4 
minute. This is done only when you want someone 
on yenr own Am .

Retd carefully the directions bow to dial. If your dial telephone docs not work, re
port It, as we of a—res will hart some difficulties. Remember to oi, I number "0 "  
for Long Distance. Also report sny trouble to number " 0 ”.
Pay your bill to Mrs. Hays or mail to our office in De L<on, Texas Always pay 
your MU by the 10th of each month as there will be a penalty after that time. We 
will plek up old telephones ss soon as possible.

Respectfully
E, F. Stephens, Mgr.

NOTICE
See Us for a com lete line of 

V Belts and Genuine Case Parts

Keith
Implement Company

Caie Deal r De tees Tent

I
e

*'My candidacy for iho Sopranio 
Coort of Texas is offered humbly 
and sincerely on the basis of ex
perience. Your consideration 
and comparison of my record is 
Invite'."

R O B E R T  W .  ___________________

H A M I L T O N
• FOR P I A C B  ONS •

S u p rem e  C o u r t
E L S  3 2 E I JUST!

(I’d Pot Adv.)

Ships sniUng from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via the 
Panam a Canal tra\el from north 
tc south.

•  • •

I
5 1

’delhocist Church
Rev. John >VyUo. paator

S'.rvicer cacti 2nd ar.J 4th Sunday 
r ndt vSchi ol  10:00 a. ni
orniry Worship 11:00 a m 1 

Youth meeting 6:30 j
I 0venir, g Service» 7.39 p.m
W.S.C F. 2.30 p. m. Mon

foCJêct • •  •

• JO H N  C. •

WHITE,
T E X A S  <0 *

I Church Ot Christ

Lighting the way ot men to 
' etterment is the finest proies-
ion known.
A U. S. Bureau Of Lebe»
Slaugh’ 

is the moet

Benjamin Franklin was the 
first Postmaster of the United
States.

Sitting Bull le 
iag Rock 
North Dakota.

el
IM  Ti

The Isle of Wight is in the 
English Channel.

A ranaculturist is a person 
who raises frogs for market use.

California ls 770 miles long.

Oaucbo ia the name applied to 
Bn Argentins cowboy.

Dr, C. M. Cleveland
OPTOMETRIST

lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year.

First Door So, of Postoffice 
Cisco, Texas

lible Study 
breaching 
Lord's Supper 
Praa:hirg 
Wed. Pibl » Cl ss

10:00 a. in. 
11 KM) a. m, 
11:40 a. m
7:30. p. in 

7:00 p. m
i ou are invited to be with usât 
any time

Miich: 11 L. Emt>ry, Mmiste.

I

EXPERIENCED
*

QUALIFIED
f?

DEMOCRAT
*

A millennium is a period of a 
thousand years.
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BILL S U K iiY

ilElSlSWl1

, M % a 'd é  le i  a ?
'firm in m m  JH
In Modern,Farm Laws 

a n d S è r y i c e s !
»ur/oat̂ iOHN < wh/ti i et 

vom itiiv re

•  Texans like a public official •  nobody. He doesn’t have to pro- 
whole independent la bis thinb- mice special interest groups 
in* and doesn’t have to account anythin* and he wants to rep- 
for hie actions to anyone except resent all of Texas, not any po- 
the voters IhsaisslT— litical splinter or fragment or

William A. Blakley is such s  faction above the rest . . ." 
mim.'of^lsraeefoTU. ».Sen- A vote for Bill Blakley on

------ July 26 is a vote for returninjj

John Deere 
Peanut 

Combines
Ule have on hand 6 slightly used 

feetery Reconditioned Peanut 
Combines Nee us when in Town

Pol. Adv. Paid lor by John C. Wbila

Araname C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Texas, closed its doors when the 
entire student body enlisted in the

The name, Minnesota, Is de
rived from the two Sioux 

words meaning “sky colored 
water.”

De
“ tÄ ’Ä S t s r i S ’wBi »•W. Il li linn, a .  I. Î S u - >  to mil, reprwent

a man who wil 
Texas.

HITT. BLAKLEY for U S SENATEJ *ir. Tt'i for by Jim DIuntUB)
91 gii

-eon
Implemeut Company 

De Leon Texas
mRB19n3i51SIEIQISl5iB1&

See Us
Fo r Your 

Cleaning& Pressing 
Needs

Esperi isd Ceirieest 
Service At All Tiaw

Fool's
Dry Cleaners

E a t t ’ftnd» T e x a i

#
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Wholesale Prices '¿ h r
CITATION by PUBLICATION |

T H E S T A 1 E O F  T E X A S
To any Sheriff or any Con»leblc ' 

V.iihia the Slate cl Tana«. ( l .ee t ins :
Love Shulls, G u u r j ia i  o( t i e
Lslale ol A th r l  T .  Shulls, an 
ioeompelent having f led  in our Co* 

oaty ( 'ou;t his final aCc " I ol lha con*
4 linn of ths esla 'e of s<tid Aatiel 
T .  ShVi,.  an iacompateril 
i.'imbered 1751 on the pi iliate donhel 
of Eaallasd County, log-lhrr  with ari 
application lo be diachaiiJed Irum aaic 
trust.

You are hereby com ni.ndrd , ibil 
by puhlimlion of this \X ; it one lima 
and said publication ahal he not les> 
than ten daya b.-rfore the return d«\ 
k*reol, same lieinii August 4tl 

I9  iS m a newspaper printed in tin 
County of Eastland yuu give due not
ice to a !l persona interested in the ac* 
i* Hint for lirsal settlemrnt of said eatate, 
to appsar and con'est the aame if they 
■ :e proper ao to do, on M ondiy  thr
4ih Jay of August A. D. 1953 a^

ilia c u r t  hauae of aaiJ county, in E a r  
land 1 exaa. when sa i l

HALF HOUR
Laundry Service

Automatic coin operated
washers and dryers 

open 24 hoi.r.« every day 
WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load;

LAUNDROMAT
In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas
-  -  «

account and application will b t  acted 
upon by said court.

f liven under my hand and aaal et 
aaid cou*t at my efftce in the oourtbouee 
>1 Eastland. Texas this I8ih day of 
iu!y A. D. ¡958

^S ea l)  Johnson  Smith 
'»/It County Court Eastland Counv 

By Gail Parsons Deputy 
I hereby ce.tify that the abava and 
foregoing is a fiue and correct capy of 
the original writ bow in my handa.

J* B. Williama
• 'heriff Eastiand Oaunty,

By (iuy Brogdon Deputy

(Vo Reduce Inventory J
«79x15 White Nyion Tube Type . .  $1886 670x 15 White Nylon Tubeless . .  $21.60

(Plus tax -  Exchange)
Other sizes in proportion
No charge for mounting and balancing.
All tires covered by written read hazard guarantee 
A s.iort drive to Eastlapd can save you money and time,

Jim  Horton Tire Service
Cat! Mail SI.

Vour Seiberling Dealer
CasHaud Texas

m  ?? mïïzm mmj&jss -g? 3M2J1

Used Cars
See us for the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

King fliotor Company
Eastland,Texas

r.

Straw Hats
m en and Boys -Dress and Ulestern Straw Hats

1 2  Price
All Ladies Summer Shoes Greatly Reduced

&

2.98 Values Now 1 98 
6 95 Values Now 3.95

3.95  Values Now 2.95
6.95 Values Now 4.95

9.95 and 8.95 Values Now 6.95

Spring Material
Largo selection of Dross Materials Prints, Sheers, 

Linens and many other kinds of materials 
A t  Greatly Reduced Prices 

Ineron Material 10 0  per cent 1.39 value 89c yd
Drip Dri Dots reg. 59e, sale 39c Drip Dri Sol:ds reg. 30c
Chicken Check Prints reg. 49c. sale ¿¡9c Skirt Border Prints reg. 69c, sale, 49c

Drip Dri Sheers reg 59c, sale 39c

Costume Jew elry Reduced To 1-2 Price

Higginbotham
German, Texas

% E A S T L A n D  R A T IO N A L B A R K  
\ “ On The Square”
•f  M em ber F. D. I. C. Eastland, Texas

For Your Tuctor
A complete stock cf front and 

rear tires at lowest prices plus 
over 100 used tires

Jim HortoD Tire Service

Tkm Carbon MtsiMgw
Dated Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County, foxes
Entered as second class matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Voigt css 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn.pubii. her

firs t BapiistChureh
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:! 0 a. m. 

j. E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 8:0u p. m. 
W. M. U. 9 Monday 2:00 p. m. 
Pia.ver meeting Wed. 8:00 p.m. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from'* church 
morning and night.

ilSraElKSSlkU nSi i'.T.L 8  SIËUôlËi IS i^T^51Bl5I51SiiT£^ tpJalSlSlSlSlSfilfilSlStfflW SM

Ambulance Service
Air C nditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Heme
Dial HI 2-2333 Ciiat

Complete Modern Funeral Hone

Including Row Chapel
Available Osy or Night

Higginbotham Funeral Heme
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, Text
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Card Oi Thanks
the immediate fanuly

On Tuetday. July 2?, the sec. ; 
tion gang on tiie M K &  1’ Kai'.rcnd ^*e 
at Da l eon and Cisco w. - cu t  clT w t hank each and every ore 
and a secti n estahlUhed at Car» for the cards, letter* nn i beautl- 
bon. E. L. Laird of Ciaco, being)  ̂ j plOW5.s that were sent it 
the oldest bidder in seniority, »¡thought of our n,other. Mra. C. 
aervinK as lot-m an an J. C.,yr ^bles, during her r cent illnesa 
Brownlee, who his been «or^iig  an(J iecovtrji
at llotan, is aiso stationed here, 
the ging c misting ot . nly ‘J men

Public Invited  To B rush  
Sum m er-l ong R evival

An “old-1. no blush  arbo r” re 
vival is in p rofi t ss on Highway 
1(5 three miles east of Cross 
Plains. It being eonducted by 
Evangelist I-eroy Richardson of 
Sacram ent" Cal.f. The meet- 
ngs are nonderu m inatisnal and 

the public i> welcome. Services 
begin each evening at 7:45. The 
meetings are expected to last 
during the summer.

Mrs C. V. Abies & Family

Mra Vance Stallcup and bob, 
David, if  Cii'^a sprnc some time 
last week with J. L. James and 
wife.

Kincaid Installs 
New Feed-mobile

Don and Aubrey Kincaid and 
Robert Abies returccd this week 
from Lancaster, Pa., where they 
attended a factory training schocI 
on the operati n of their new mo* 
bile feel processing plant.

They drove their Feed mobile 
TheCarbon Mesrenger has been to Fastland where it is in operat- 

authorized to annouoce candid- ion by Kincaid Feed A 1 urkty 
atea for public office in the Dem- Hatchery, 
ocratic First Primary’ election in Thi three men flew to Daffin 

July as follows: Manufacturing Company in Lan-
State Representative I ***** ior three davs of inten,ivc

Politieal
Announcement

Mrs. Hall ie S?a.t’unk has re
turned from a \isit with htrson, 
Sam Seasirunh, and iarrily of 
Odessa.

Jack Stubhletiel l and family of 
Bartlesville 0!. . an visiting his 
parents, Mr. and M #. F. J. Stub* 
blefield, and h*>r mother. Mis 
ArbelleUnderv o h

Mrs. Alta Mae WVkerar.d sen 
of Houston and dr- I lona hertz 
of San Angelo visited their moth 
sr and sifter, Mrs. C. V. Abies, 
this week.

Paul Brea shear—
Continued from first page 

fice, I have been t" learn 
the things nece a lb pro-
sentative to cf tin b -t j"b in
serving his Di.-ti t," Bra-hoar 
said. “I have er ; ivorctl at all 
times to work f honest, e f
ficient state go\ nt it lv.- 
been my purpo-i t legis
lation in the b>- ’. u - t  of our 
district first and the state of 
Texas as a wholi

“Each of my 
after due corn- 
business princij 
ported measure 
em ployee salarit 
for the aged.

CITATION by FCBLICATION
n iK  STA1 K t i 1 \ \ S

1 o Buy Mu-.iT or n v t  oi la* h 
wnliia lbs Slate ol exns,  G . i e i t p ; :

D R  Harper,  Vr i .  I',(lie Maj liew 
.m l M  rs. M iauie L  ll i i l .  E xfcu to .s  
of the Fata le  of Mist Myrtle Erldlt - 
man, decraaed having filed in our C o .  
unty ( 'ourt hia final a re  -uni ol lha con 
dition of tho estate u( aaid Mira 
Myrtle E ddlem an, deceased 

aumharod 5928 on the probate doclut 
af Eeetlaud County, together with ao 
application to be diacharged from aaid 
truat.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of thia Writ ono lime 
and said publication ehali ha not lesa 
than ton daya before tho return d o  
hereof, aame being August 4 h 
.958 in a newspaper printed in the 

ounty of Eaetland you give doe not*

\ • • w ere cast 
. tion of good 

I have sup- 
; bi tte r state 

ct benefits 
¡n p: oved w ater

PAUL BRASHEAR 
OMAR BURKETT 

Eastland County Judge 
JOHN HART (re-election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

Commissioner Precinct 2 
B. M. BENNETT [re-election) 
A. If ( Judge) THURMAN 
M. E. ‘‘Buck’ FOSTER 

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH re-election 
ARL10N E. SdlTH

District Clerk
ROY L LANE (r nfnmttw) 
RICHARD C. COX 

County School Superintcnbent 
H. R. t POP) GARRETT

re-election

in tructions in 1 ringing a com 
piote feed processing service t 
local farmers and feeders. Their 
new mobile mill will enable them 
to take the feed plant to the farm 
instead of asking farmers to bring 
their grains to the mill.

Notioi
See me for satisfactory barber 

v ork. Your busir.crs is appreci
ated.

Flo; d Jay, Gorman, Texas

The f.rst settlers in M aryland 
landed at St. M arys in  1634.

A  Change la*
In Order
Vole Fir

Omar Burkett
f it

Slat* l » r n i i B l i t i v i |

He is a friend of each county of 
the District.

He is for R. E. A.
He works at the job around the

clock.
And he has time to represent 

you in Austin, too.
Be sure and VOTE 
Saturday, July 26th.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

,.rut teacher 
t.ia tm cn t for 

n groups.
everything 

■ .r -lute’s con- 
r.il prosperity 

t:tx burdens 
tn it I w ill con- 

much tim e as 
duties o f my

program s, alone legislation
for b ette r edui 
pay and cquit. 
veterans and f

“I purpose t 
possible to assu: 
tinued progrès- 
w ithout additi.
You can be sum 
tinue devoting 
necessary to tb  
office.

“I have done thi best I could 
like I said I won! Any mistakes 
that 1 have made uve been in the 
m ind rathe>r tin in the heart. 
My rccoid of sorv.ie is ree  rded 
in the journals ot the Legi.-luture. 
Any constituent has a most cor- 
di; 1 invitation to d -cuss any part 
of nry Legislative record with 
me at any time 1 will be very 
grateful to each of y ou f r your 
consideration in the Ju ly  26th 
election, and 1 sincerely app re
ciate the confia, ore piui-cu >n 
me by your votes in the past two 
elections.”

~ K J” il _*!UJ 1.1

'c e  to a1! persons interested in lha sc* 
u it for final settlement of said e s ta te , 

to o.ipsar a'nj contest ibe sam e if they 
see proper so to do, on Monday the 
1th day of August A. D 1858 at 
tile c>jrt h .use of said eousty. in East 
land I'exes, when said
account and applicstioa will be acted 
upon by said court.

G ivtn under my hand and seal el
■ aid cou-t at my «(lice in ilia courthouse 
el Eastland, Texas thia 21st day ol 
July A. D. 1958

( Seal)  Johnson Fmith 
Clark County Court Ea«tland Coun-.

By Gail Parsona 1 ‘epuly 
I  hereby esilily that the above and 
foregoiag is a true and correct copy of 
the original writ bow  in my hands.

J .  B. Williams 
Sherd) Ea.lland County,

By Guy Brogdon Deputy

A . A ) . (Ju d g e ) Thurman

Will Appreciate Your Vote Fo r 
Commissioner Preceut 2 

Reliable Experienced
Your Vote UJill Be Appreciated

(Pd Pol Adv.)

Clyde L . Garrett , 
Will Appreciate 

Vcur Vote Fo r 
County Judge

Daar Voter:
I have earnestly endeavored to 

eeeaod personally solicit the vote 
of every voter. That, of course, 
was Impossible, Therefore, if 1 
have not seen you, please t a l l  
this as my earnest fcoiicition of 
your vote on Saturday, Ju'y 26th. 
I will greatly appreciate it and 
promise you to render courteous 
and efficient service when elected. 

Yours very Sincerely,
Clyde L. Garrett, Candidate 
For County Judge

Paid Pol. Ady.

Your Vote D . i l l  f  1  o n o  District 1
Appreciated ) y  L .  L a n e  cierk I

• ^ \  ' He has stayed on the Jo h  1
His Record Speaks

Fo r It’ s Self-*■ >, ,<tTW_^ -
Le t’s Give Him a m ajority

l * I Saturday July 26

^ ^  J
h U  Political Aivtrliwatat

Let’ s Re-Elect

John Hart

Ho Has Done 
A Good Job 

Handling Our 
County Affairs

Let's Keep 
This Able Servant 

On The Job!

1 Pah! foi by  1 r iu ,i is  w ho a p p re c ia te  J,.hn Hart’s werk)

RI CHARD C.  COX
Seeking Promotion To

DI STRI CT CL E RK
•  Born In Ranger, Eastland County, Texas.
•  Graduate of Hanger High School, Ranger Junior 

College, and Now a Graduate Student at Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene, completing work 
on a bachelor of business administration degree.

•  VETERAN
A veteran with the NAVY Air Force In WORLD 
WAR II. and KOREAN CONFLUX 
49 months of Service and .”>6 spent overseas.
A member of the American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Disabled American Veterans, 
and have been active in all their programs.

•  Relieving in individuals responsibilities to his com
munity, has been a willing worker in all com
munity efforts.

•  PLATFORM
If elected to the OFFICE OF DISTRICT CLERK, 
I will use the full power of this office to:
1. Pay all child support money the day it is re
ceived in your office.
2. Politics and Special Interest will be removed 
from this office, and I will iet the LEGAL Profes
sion of this County give all the advice on legal 
matters and file their cases as required by LAW.

O 1 will do all the work in your office, and I will need
no assistant, and this will save the Tax Payers of 
this County over S2.SOO.OO per year.

O Long tenure in public office tends to breed power* 
fuf political machines which become dictatorial 
and arrogant and thwart the will of the people. 
I believe two terms is long enough in any District 
Office. Fresh leadership will restore this office 
to the people where it belongs.

O It is my ambition to be District Clerk for all the 
people . . .  I am dedicated to that end.

O Previous Political Office:
County Treasurer for TWO TERMS.

O Your vote and support will be deeply appreciated.

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
(Paid Political Advertising)

1

v * 1
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